
• 6.5 cu-yd (5 cu-m) capacity.

• Two quick-change deck options.

• Self-contained hydraulic controls.

F E A T U R E S

The Versa-Vac, the largest Toro turf sweeper, has an impressive 6.5 cu-yd (5 cu-m) capacity. 

Factor in the leaf-shredding action of the impeller fan and you’ll hardly ever have to stop to 

unload. The cargo door and dump operate hydraulically with controls that sit directly behind the 

tractor seat for easy access. The hydraulics, sweeping decks and impeller fan are all powered 

by a 540 PTO drive with enough muscle to sweep up any debris.
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ONE VERSATILE VACUUM.

Versa-Vac®  
Sweeper/Vacuum



VERSA-VAC, MODEL 07053*

POWER SUPPLY Power source: 35 PTO hp and larger turf tractor with 540 PTO output shaft, double CV drive line, drive ratio to impeller: .486 : 1, drive ratio to pump input 
shaft from impeller shaft: .389 : 1.

FAN IMPELLER 32” (81.3 cm) diameter impeller, 8 blades reinforced .25” (.64 cm) steel, 9.375” (23.8 cm) wide (radial design) welded to a 27” (68.3 cm) diameter base 
plate.

DRIVE Belt drive from input shaft to impeller shaft (4-5VX), belt drive from impeller shaft to pump input shaft (2-5VX).

MAIN FRAME One piece welded frame of .25” (6.4 cm), 7 and 10-gauge formed steel.

WHEELS AND TIRES Turf tire, size 24 x 13.00-nhs 4-ply. Stamped and welded steel wheels rated up to 1,800 lbs (817 kg).

HOPPER Volume: 6.5 cu-yd (5 cu-m), self-cleaning tapered box, dump hopper is operated hydraulically by one control, with self-opening and closing door, dump 
hopper hydraulically lifted with a 3 x 18 hydraulic cylinder, vented roof sections with dust hoods to direct dust away from operator.

DIMENSIONS Width: 78” (198 cm); Height: 83” (211 cm); Length: 15’5” (4.7 m); Weight: 2,300 lbs. (1,044 kg).

OPTION 20’ (6.1 m) handheld hose.

WARRANTY Two-year limited.

COMBINATION DECK, MODEL 07082

FLAIL ROTOR 72 hardened, straight steel flails with adjustable spacing.

FINGER ROTOR Four rows of 6” (15 cm) long fingers with 22 fingers per row.

OPERATING WIDTH 72” (183 cm).

CASTER WHEELS Four adjustable pneumatic caster wheels with full width anti-scalp roller, adjustable in .5” (1.27 cm) increments.

WEIGHT 700 lbs (318 kg).

RUBBER FINGER DECK, MODEL 07081

ROTOR Four rows of 6” (15 cm) long fingers with 22 finger per row.

OPERATING WIDTH 72” (183 cm).

CASTER WHEELS Four adjustable pneumatic caster wheels, adjustable in .5” (1.27 cm) increments.

WEIGHT 280 lbs (127 kg).
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* Specifications and design subject to change without notice. Products depicted in this literature are for demonstration purposes only.  
Actual products offered for sale may vary in use, design, required attachments and safety features. See distributor for details on all warranties.

The Versa-Vac is manufactured  
in Tomah, WI ISO 9002 Certified Plant.
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Versa-Vac™
The Toro® Versa-Vac tackles debris management challenges to meet your collection needs.


